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View active listings with our exclusive Market Watch 

based on what is important to you!

• Search active listings by a geographic parameter 

 such as a zip  code, address, or centered around a 

 particular point in a map area

• Easy-to-use interactive map with an adjustable radius 

• Detailed color-coded summary of each property

Customize your own 

property search. 
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To create your own Market Watch report, 

go to www.RealEstateFlorence.com.

(541)997-6000

www.RealEstateFlorence.com

NEW LISTING
Don’t miss this beautiful home in Florentine 

Estates. Floor to ceiling windows, coffered 

dormers, Alder cabinets, skylight & propane 

fi replace. Master at opposite end for 

privacy. 24 x 24 garage. Fenced backyard

3 Bdrm, 2 Ba  1848 sq ft

$285,000  BH7610  ML#17554317

NEW LISTING
Bright open & spacious fl oor plan. ½ block 

from the entrance & clubhouse. Ramp to 

front porch. Small fenced yard for pets. 

Oversized fi nished single garage.

$185,000  BH7602  ML#17063339

NEW LISTING
Florentine Estates Goldenwest with 

private backyard. Vaulted open living 

area with built-in bookshelves & custom 

draperies

2 Bdrm + den, 2 Ba  1512 sq ft

$214,900  BH7593  ML#17192860

NEW LISTING
South lakes area .67 acre, foundation in. 

Build when ready. RV garage 31’ bay, two 

12’ doors, permitted residence, double 

carport too!

2 Bdrm, 1 ½ Ba  1300 sq ft

 $239,000  BH7603  ML#17024222

NEW LISTING
Looking for that “Great home”…you will fi nd 

this one special with beautiful views, electric 

fi replace & slider off dining area to patio. 

Located at The Cottages at Ocean Dunes

3 Bdrm, 2 Ba  1534 sq ft

$319,000  BH7611  ML#17168292

NEW LISTING
Super Good Cents home in Summerset 

Estates. Open kitchen/familyroom area 

slider out to private backyard

3 Bdrm, 3 Ba  1444 sq ft

$275,500  BH7581  ML#17384212

NEW LISTING
Craftsman custom home with attention 

to detail for the discriminating buyer in 

upscale Fawn Ridge. 2 covered decks, 

propane fi repit, double garage.

3 Bdrm, 2 ½ Ba  2023 sq ft

$432,000  BH7607  ML#17443224

NEW LISTING
Fleetwood on Cul-de-Sac. Double glass 

doors in permitted sunroom with wall of 

windows. Skylight & ceiling fan. Private 

backyard.

3 Bdrm, 2 Ba  2153 sq ft

$289,000  BH7606  ML#17212815

NEW LISTING
Panoramic views of Florence & the 

Siuslaw Bridge, distant Ocean views & 

amazing sunsets. Elevator to make this 

home accessible on every level

3 Bdrm, 3 full, 3 partial Ba  4041 sq ft

$439,900  BH7592  ML#17343764

1035 Royal St Georges Dr – Golf course ele-

gance! 3 bdrm home in gated Sandpines with gor-

geous lake and fairway views. Gourmet kitchen, 

radiant heat floors, 2-car garage and an elevator! 

$850,000. #2455-15194493

1749 Highway 101 • 541-997-1200

Let me Showcase your property.

Tim Sapp

Owner / 

Principal Broker

541 999-8230

D E N T U R E  S E R V I C E S  I N C .

Here to serve your denture needs:

Dentures

Partial Dentures

Immediate Dentures

Implant Dentures

Relines & Repairs Same Day

Monday-Thursday

10am - 2 pm

524 Laurel St.

541-997-6054

William Foster LD

Sherry, Offi ce Manager

Financing: Citi Health Card

12 Month no Interest

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED
Open 4 days a week!

“As a denture wearer myself,
I can answer your 

questions and address
 your denture concerns.”

~ William Foster, LD

1136 Hwy. 101 • Florence 

541-997-8630

DIRK’S

We serve Breakfast and Lunch!

Donuts • Biscuits and Gravy 

 Breakfast Burritos

Deli Sandwiches and so much more! 

Open 7 Days a week!

Eat in or call for take out!

Two years in a row!

Best Burger 

Best Sandwiches

Best Doughnuts

BEST OF

- 
2016 -

FLOREN
C

E

Book Review

Hamlet: Globe to Globe 

by Dominic Dromgoole

From Dominic Dromgoole,

the artistic director of

Shakespeare’s Globe Theatre in

London, comes an account of the

theater’s extraordinary two-year

tour bringing “Hamlet” to every

country on earth.

Two years, 190,000 miles,

197 countries and one play. 

For the 450th anniversary of

Shakespeare’s birth, the Globe

Theatre in London undertook an

unparalleled journey to share

“Hamlet” with the entire world. 

The tour was the brainchild of

Dominic Dromgoole, artistic

director of the Globe. 

In “Hamlet Globe to Globe,”

Dromgoole takes readers along

with him on this wildly ambi-

tious expedition. From perform-

ing in sweltering deserts, capital

and remote cities, heaving mar-

ketplaces and on Pacific islands,

and despite food poisoning in

Mexico, the threat of ambush in

Somaliland, an Ebola epidemic

in West Africa and political

upheaval in Ukraine, the Globe’s

players tirelessly pushed on. 

They carried their own props,

instruments and costumes

throughout the journey, and

could construct an entire set in

less than two hours. 

Dromgoole introduces this

impressive cast of sturdy souls,

recounting the highs and lows of

their tour, paying witness to

Shakespeare’s power to tran-

scend borders and bring the

world closer to together. 

Dromgoole also shows us the

world through the prism of

Shakespeare and why, in its mys-

tery, it resonates so widely —

how a 16th century play can

touch the lives of men and

women in Sudan, citizens of

Beijing and Syrian refugees

alike. 

Through the lens of this epic,

theatrical journey, Dromgoole

gleans new insight into

Shakespeare’s masterpiece,

exploring the play’s history, its

meaning and its pleasures, and

offering a dramatic and heartfelt

testament to Shakespeare’s

enduring presence on the mod-

ern stage.

Hang-It All Art Display

Don’t miss this month’s

“Hang It All” art display, featur-

ing a wide variety of artistic tal-

ent from western Lane County. 

Each time you visit the library

be sure to place your vote for

your favorite work of art for the

People’s Choice Award. 

Can’t decide which to vote

for? Vote for a different work on

each visit.

David Helfand and Justin

Lader in Concert

The library is pleased to pres-

ent musicians David Helfand

and Justin Lader on Saturday,

Dec. 2nd, at 2 p.m., for an after-

noon of vibrant, transcendental

original music inspired by magi-

cal journeys and featuring music

form their latest album,

“Through the Portal.” 

Helfand and Lader, of

Eugene, together have remark-

able skills with the Celtic harp,

octave mandolin, violin, viola,

guitar, and keyboards. 

This concert is free and open

to the public. 

Gingerbread Houses

Don’t miss your opportunity

to decorate a gingerbread house

on Saturday, Dec. 9, from 10

a.m. to noon in the library’s

Bromley Room. 

A very popular program, fam-

ilies are invited to bring kids of

all ages for this gingerbread

house decorating extravaganza.

Supplies will be provided. 

Children under the age of 8

must be accompanied by an

adult.

Holiday Closure

In celebration of

Thanksgiving, the library will be

closed Thursday, Nov. 23, and

Friday, Nov. 24. 

Regular hours, both in

Florence and Mapleton, resume

on Saturday, Nov. 25. 

The library wishes you all a

wonderful and safe holiday.

Library

Tidings

N e w s  a b o u t

t h e  S i u s l a w

Publ ic  L ibrary

Library Tidings, 
a regular feature 
of the Siuslaw
News, features

news about
upcoming Siuslaw
Public Library pro-
grams for adults

and children, new
books and videos,
and other library

news of interest to
the community.

Library Tidings by
Kevin Mittge

Soroptimist International of

Florence has kicked off its

annual Christmas Basket col-

lection season to bring food

baskets and toys to the commu-

nity. 

Donations of new,

unwrapped toys are still being

excepted at collection points

throughout city. Drop off

points include: Oregon Pacific

Bank; First Community Credit

Union; Banner Bank; US

Bank; WA Federal Savings;

Lane Community College;

AIC Insurance; Coastal

Fitness; Hoberg Muffler; On

Your Feet; Rite Aid; St. Mary’s

Catholic Church; The Shipping

Shack; Three Rivers Casino

and Resort; Stone Haven

Acupuncture; Fred Meyer;

West Coast Auto Body;

Shervin’s Tire; Florence Eye

Clinic; State Farm Insurance

and Abel Insurance. 

The food baskets and toys

will be distributed on Saturday,

Dec. 16, at Siuslaw Middle

School at 2525 Oak St.

between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 

Those picking up food bas-

kets must line up on 27th Street

between Kingwood and Oak

streets. The baskets will be

handed out on a first come,

first serve basis.   

Toys will also be distributed

between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. at

the Florence Church of the

Nazarene. Toys are only for

children aged infant to 12

years, and children will not be

allowed in the distribution

area. 

For additional information

on toys, contact Michelle

Fraley by calling 541-997-

3434 or by emailing

michelle@florencecpas.com.

For information on the 

food baskets, contact Carol

Bennett at 541-991-3455 or

dumplady@hotmail.com.

Soroptimists to distribute

food baskets and toys


